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Deciuion re: Automatic Informational Petrieval Systems, ft.; by
Robert F. Keller, Deputy Comptroller Seneral.

Issue Area: Federal Procurement of Goods and services (1,001.
Contact: Office of the General Counsel: Procurerint Law II.
Budget Function: General Governent: Other General Government

(806). 
organization concerned I!32gration amd Katuralizntion Service;

National Educational, Consultants, inc.
Authority: 4 C.F.R. 20.2(b) (11. 54 Comp. Gen. 60. 5e Comp. Gen.

110.. 53 Coup. Gen., 382. 55 Coup. Gen. 1315. 54 Coup. Gen.
612. B-186846 (1977)..

The protester alleged improper evaluation of technical
proposals for microfiluing services. The all egation3 that the
solici4tation, spec5.fications were deficient. was untimely and, was
not considered. The rejection of theptroteater's propoval flu'
reasonable since the proposal was, impDssiblo toevalute becuse
it did not offer a firm, all-incluuiveprice ara\id. not acaept
a weekl7 production rate' g a firimcontract"requiremept at
required by the solicitation? consideratioh of 'the agency's
experience with the protecvter under a pi.ior subcontiact in
evaluating their proposal' was proper, since the solicitation
provileci for evaluation of the offeror's prior experience.
(Author/SCI
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(J NFILE: B-188550 DATE: August 4, 1977

r^ MATTER OF: Automatic Infcrmational
CD Retrieval Systems, Inc.

DIGEST:

1. Protest allegds specificatiouns for microtilming were
deficient because of unrealistic weekly proauc'tiin' rate
\nd certain other stated requirements is untimely under
Bid Protest Procedures because it was not filed before
closing date for receipt of initial proposals.

2. Wheire protester'sproposal was impossible to evaluate
because it did not offer a firm, all- inclusive price and
did not accept weekly production rate as firm contract
requirement, rejection of proposal was reasonable.
Whe're aolieitation 

1;s3. ' e i oprbvfdes fdro evaluation of offeror'sprior experience and requir'es subriIXPO 0 subm ad ~~on of list of
relevant projects performed by offeror, 'agency1 in
addition, may consider it' ovm experience withofferor
wider prior" subcontract for such services in evaluating
offeror's proposal.

A* cuto ic- Irmational Retriial Systems. Inc (AIRS
tests the aWarriof a conatact to National EdCtiona1 Consultanlh;
Inco. '(NE C) under recj&eit for. prBP6ia~ls (RF?)jd04-14*l Issued by
the. Immigratibn 'ahd Naturalization Seirvice (INS}of tthe, Dartment
of Justice. 'The RF'P s6li&ated'dff&F'rs to: mcrofilapproximately
32 million documients within 43 wit at' a firm fixed-price per.,
document. Prices were required tb be all-inclusive with no addi-
tional charges for supplies, transportation or any other service
necessary to perform the contract.

In ai o~b f~otesat.: IAIRS points out jhat _its'p'ro'posed
price of '$. 00698 was sublithntil -blow: the $. 1538I price! proaposed by ' NEC .; Q Lt contends that'AIRS',s superi or techniec
proposal was 'n'ct properly evaluaited because of INS's lack of tech-

' nical1kdc~nipeten'ce and because some of the evaluators were not
.'ifamiuar with'evaluation requirements of the RIP. Finally, AIRS
contends that/is previous experience with INS as subcontractor to
a defaulted prime contractor improperly prejudiced INS against

! AAIRS.
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The RFP requ1r'q a technical proposal showing a thorough under-
standinkg of the problems and a ipei.:ic plan for achieving the required
microfilming rate of 825f'OOO dodi'ments per week. The plan had to
indicate the number of work shifts, personnel and camieras and
deacrilt- the pr6duction and maintenance'schedule.. It s'at'Jd that
the offtror should include in its proposal any terms and unihditions
it wanted incorporated in any resultant contract. The proposal
evaluation plan was as follows:.

"Proposals will be evaluated on the, basis of four
areas of consideration with a inaxiru'Pm number
of earned points assigned to each area. The
total number of points fur each offeror will be
obtained by summing all of the points earned
in each of the four areas of consideration.

Assigned
Category Polits

A. Offeror's Exeriehnce: 1_20
The offerorlW previous experience and
demonstrated capahilities in micro-
filing a large volume of documents in
poor condition.

The offoror 'shouli'd list projects' in which
relevant experience was gained, giying
the title and brief description, Name
and phone number should be given of the
representative of the organization for
whom the work was done.

B. Res6urit Ar'Ailable:L 1-20
TEle offror shouldnlit' all eqdlpment

\'. 4,and personnel needed to complete the
work, and indi"cate what equipment and
personnel are now available to the
offeror and what would be acquired.

C. Technicail'rApproacih* ,+ 1-25
Competence demonstrated initte techni-
cal narrativre for performing t~ii scope
of work. (Proposals which do not meet
a minimum'score of 10 points in this
category will be considered nonrespon-
sive and will not be evaluated further..)
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D. Cost or Price: 1-35
*~~~ -

Total Maxinaun Points 100

Evaluatic~n of tie cost or priie' factor will be computed
by multiplying th'e maximum point score (e. g., 35' by
a fraction representing the ratio of the lowest respkia-
slyv offer to the particulat vendor's propored cost or
price as illustrated below:

Price of Lowast Technical
Acceptable Offer x 35 = Vendor's Point Score

V erdor's Price'

Theinial~ propoesal submitted by AIRS stated that periorrance
would be In accordandc&\With aL4terms "ndconditions of the solicita-
tion "exceptLh'dihtoe whriihspecific excepboni has been made. " It
stated~that"'ilthioskuh i* l&Urk woild be coiwpldied'within approximately
43 wreeibJ, the 825, OOO'ddhunmekitb per week rate should be considered
a goal and not a 1'!ddmaqhcd ritci,. and that AJRS Woid "reuest
proper, conaidniatn IIIwextitemly poor docdfmedts are incurred."

The prop6s1dludisclaimed'atliabil ty for recotds re'eived in Bnre
aequence >$p rio' -to fiiilngiaan-d 'fdi8 defects in >Grverintfurni hfd
film and cartridges.. It t'teiihaWt'debfects in such baziridges would
be c rrec te-by AIRS fo &$4. Ob jier hour if the. National Micrbgraphics
Associattloii"found that sich4 f ddegts were not the fauilt of AIRS. AIRS
further statedlihat it was impossible to guarantee any definite diazo
density dnd that clear and printable diazo copies should be the standard
for acceptability. AIRS requested weekly billings mA.d said that it
could not accept monthly billings.

This,- proposal warsrMeas unacceptab"s by INS., AIRS was so
iiiormd y; eter <NevkthelessS.4AIRSi' as -reqiete 'to*ubi.

-. * - Which ~~~~~~r~~qu~esi.t~ed Bo~ubnhlt
all information requi'ired by the'sollc tafiAA it previouslyhad
not submitted. dSphcific" attention wka) toclle'd to two , deficiencies.

e as hat te proposal did:not'state a specific plan' as toTheh" firs tat
how the micrbfilminzg rate of 825.,000 documents per week would be
achiev'e'dandAthe 'second was that there wa a an:'ipparent conflict,

~ .. _ " I L . I, ,'-, pI -. - ~ .t , e- t al, CV , I I t

in theproppsale Seen tne paragraphstatig tthat all work wold
betaccoip-iiie-d -within ,43 weeks and a 'paragraph statinigthat the
poo&r.c'ondition o te records "play havoc with' the total comp.etion.n pr. ofth ' f 25 
ability a"nd projected rate" of 825, 000 documents per week which
should be considered only as a goal. The INS letter state-d that
where the meaning of a proposal is cleat; and the evaluators can
assess its validity, the contracting officer shall not disclose a
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weakness "which is inhinrent in the offeror's, managbr.;ent or tech-
nical judgment or is the result of his own lack of competence or
inventiveness in preparing hie proposal," INS further stated that
upon receipt of AIRS's response, its proposal would be further
evaluated and that negotiations would be continued only if its
proposal was rated technically acceptable and within the competi-
tive range.

AIRS'e response to tho first point wP, in essenc,, aclaim
thst its proposal did :n fact contain a specific Pi oduction plan.
With regard to the second deficiency, it stated it could find no
apparentconflict aild reiterated that the prescribed rate should
be considered a goal rather than a rigid requtremnent. Again it
made no firm comm. nent to the 825,i 000 per week rate except
to say again that It would adhere to it but would request considera-
tion wherever it encountered a series of defective records causing
unusually slow progress in microfilming.

INS fobuid the revised AIRS'proposal tn. be technically iiniccept-
able because of its faildre to offer a firm trclusive~price and ta'
commit itself to a weekly production rhte of 825, 000 documents.
AIRS was scored 11 for experience, 7 for resources;, 12 for tech-
nical aoppiroach and 35 for price for a total of 65 poits. NEC, the
successful offeror, received 20 for experience, 17 for resources,
22 for technical approach and 15 for price fora total of 74 points.

AIRS takes sharp issue with the scorirnS6tf its proposal in
comparison with NEC's winning proposal, It lias submitted
numerous argumenits and articles from technical publications
purportiig to how that the sbecificahons and the evaluations
were deficient in almrost 6very respect. However, to the extent
that AIRS's protest is based-'6b deficiencies apparent in the solici-
tation, including the specifiedatio'ns', it is untimely under our Bid
Protest Procedures, 4 C.F Rt.AS,20O2(b)(l) (1976). Pcit'ests
baseQ upon such alleged iinpprridti's,,must be filed prior to the
closing date for receift of initial proposals. We believe that
AIRS's objections to the required 825, 000 weekly product"on rate,
the density range specified in the solicitation and all other require-
ments, including that for a firm all-inclusive price per document,
to which AIRS took exception in its' proposal, are untimely. Thus,
they will not be resolved in this decision.

A technidally unacceptable or inferior pr6pos4Vl'n~ed'fit be
accepted solely because its price is low. ,Austin Eieotronics, 54
Comp. Gen. 60 (1974) 74-2 CPD 61. This is true whether the con-
tract is to be awarded on a fixed-price basis or on a cost reim-
bursement basis. See, e. g., 50 Comp. Gen. 110 (1970); 53 id. 382

-4-
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(1972), MoreoverIt is not the ruiiction of this Odfii6. to evaluate
proposals or to make independent judgments auto th'd'preclie
numerical scores which should have been assigned to the proposals.
Therefore, determinations by procuring agencies regardtcig the
technical nmerits of proposals will1e questionedlby this Office only
upon a' clear showing of unreasonableness abuse of discretion or
a violation of the procurement statutes and regulations. I Group
Opierations, Incorporated, 55 Comnp. (Gen. 1315 (1976). 76VWCPD
78.

In the light of these pitficiples, -. we have revibwed the 'report
of T.NS and the proposals of NEC and ARES. The agency- report
kAdicates thatNEC's proposal-was, rated substantially higher in
each evaluatiorn"cate'gory except' for cost. In essence5 ;AIRS's
proposal reflected only a commitment to use its best efforts to
resolve thilanticipated problems. It pliacted.responsibility upon
INS, for sev'eral contingencies *nith' thle EP I Indicated should be
arsuiMed bytthe~.`iifir#'3;tor. From our.regiew of the proposals,
it appea th ifie IS hvailuators, could trdtinally e-valuxate the
proposals as'they did.9'#The fact that AIRS'dipagrees with the
INS evalUationg) :of s d ARat if a 'ees noth render

heuati'oh unreasonable. M sLorxora"io'n. 54'Co Gen.
612 (10,75), 75-1 CPD'4ib4.C The Treusarof ISS to offer. a, firm, all-
inclusive pric' per document td,,befffmnedjro'accept the weekly
producifiodn crate as a firm teqiiiroSinnt rattler a goal' Eahd.&t agree
to otherjtF'P requlixients;i rerneevid its prioposal a;a flexible
price impossisle .to eValuate- on the same'badsis as4 'the proposals
fror'ntthe other offerors. Under these circu'm'stances,1 the tech-
nic'ir4uaiificati'oliis'.of the INS evaluators, 'rhich AIRS challenges
the a$equacy. 6f its production planhfor.reachingiis "ogal" and the
validity of 'the aJncy's ,views concerning 'the technical merits of
the successfu1*bffiior are of a6ademic'intdrest only.. In our
opinion, AIRSdidniot haivel reas'd'nable' chance for award without
substantial and basic chiahgei to it's approach. In addition, the
fact that AIRS was permitted to revise its technically unacceptable
proposal certainly did not prejudice AIRS.

.:Accoraingly, we find 'lth INS'' jroposal waspropeily rejected.
The aothrliatter's, raised by the protester, namely, thel'technical
qualifki'tiion-of the evaluators and the method of evaluating the
proposfihfe'eWd'not be considered. With regard to prejudice be-
cause of'AIRS's Opior performance as a subdonhtractor, INS states
that it did not assine AIRS that its prior performance would not
be considered. Rather, according to INS, AIRS was assured only
that AIRS would not be held responsible for problems on the prior
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,;
contract whiLch it did not cause. We note that under the RIPP evalua-
tion criteria, prior experience was required to be evaluated. See
Virgin Islands Business AssocIation, Inc., B-185848, JanuaryTB7
1877, 77-1 Get)M14

Therefore, the profst is denied.

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States
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